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2013 is known as "the first year of the Internet Finance" with the concept of it 
known to all. Nowadays, with its increasingly influence, the Internet finance has also 
caused a "catfish effect" which means it is forcing a heavy stress on commercial 
banks as well as effectively helping to promote the innovation and restructuring of 
them. 
So it is necessary for us to study the effect of Internet finance on commercial 
banks’ profits. In this paper, we began with the clarification of the concept of Internet 
finance with describing the difference between the Internet finance and finance on the 
Internet. And the current development of Internet finance as well as the advantages of 
both Internet finance and commercial banks is also elaborated in this part. Based all of 
this, we started our analysis through commercial banks' balance sheet and income 
statement to discuss the mechanism and quantitative effect different business models 
of the Internet finance has imposed on commercial banks. We believe that different 
business models of Internet finance impact commercial banks’ profit mainly through 
interest incomes and fee incomes based on our analysis. Above all, the strongest 
shocks come from products like Yuebao, the third-party payment and the third-party 
financial product sales platform. However, this kind of impact would not become a 
disaster for commercial banks. Furthermore, this paper chooses products such as the 
third-party payment and Yuebao that have large effects on commercial banks to com-
pare with similar operations in the USA and find that these businesses will not have 
significant effects on commercial banks. In the end, this paper brings up some advice 
for the commercial banks to confront the challenges from internet finance through a 
discussion of the competition status of the two in different operations. 
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过蓄势、探路后，互联网金融在 2013 年掀起了新的高潮。2013 年 6 月，支付宝
与天弘基金“联姻”的产物——余额宝，首日上线即完成了 5000 万货币基金申
购的惊人业绩。2013 年 10 月，百度金融理财平台上线。仅几个小时后，就有超

































行两个月后，于 2014 年推出了其 P2P 网贷平台——小企业 e 家投融资业务，拉
开了银行抢食 P2P 网贷的序幕。互联网金融发起挑战，商业银行开始反扑，两
者到底如何共存，商业银行今后应该如何应对？ 
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